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niany as were poss~ible l)efore. Yet the rnarvel1ously
fine work of this diatnond-pointed machine is surprissed
by that of the mnachine for measuring tie width of
these fines, whîch will deteet an errer cf the one-
hundred-thousandth of an inch.

If huinan inventions cai be imade to work wiUî
sucli preciseness, how accurate wili the record of
God's angels bc of our geed work ani il], ani witlî
what perfect adjustînent to the deinarîds of justice
wili God apportîon te, ecd one hi, ,,hare of reward-
worthiness or blaine. No one person is ever alunei te

laine for any single evii decil. T'le credit of neo gom
deed belongs exclusively te one. We are meinhers
one of another. We have bcen lielped Le aIl our cvii;-
we have been inspired te ail the god we have dnt.God will unravel the tangle. Each ivili Uc rewarded
according te his work, according te the part that Îs
bis and net another's.

That the world is net convertcd, whoe is the bMaie ?Partly ours. When the work is donc, wIîose will bc
tepraise ? Partiy ours. According te the enthu-

,iasmu and self-sacritîce, we have givexi to the Mas-ter'>
work wiIi be the reward. There will bc ne i*.statke
in the fine reckoning~ that (Jod will tuake, -There-
fore be 8teadfast, iîiovable, always abounding in the
work cf the Lord, forasnîuclî as ye kziew titat your
labor is not j',, vai/n in the Lord." llow inuch are We
dloîng ourselves? Hew much are wc being heiped by
others ? flew nuch are we doing through ethers?
I3ow inuch of our werk is nmade valuable by Uie luaýli-
tics added to it by otiiers ? llow rnuch?Î Heavcîî'i
record will answer. W. W. A.

A TIMELY BOO0K.
TN these daym, when se, much is salid about Chritiari
J-unity, and when the idea of urganic union seems1.1

to be in the very air, it is a inatter cf regr-et that
reýligiîous centroversy sheuld ho eces ut ailI. Un-
f'ortunately, however, it cannot always bu avoided, ami jwheni it mnust be rcsorted te it is wcll it sheuld bc donc
thoroughly.

The most frequent provocation to controvcrsy cf 1this sort grows out of the assurrptions cf a certain
clams of Anglican divines, who arc nieyer wcary of 1
aslîng the nunîstry and ordinances of Churches fwhere Episcopacy and Apestelie Succession are alike Ildisowned. If the resuits were not s, -sad, it would be 1
very amusing te witness, the juvenile confidence witha
which Ilpriests" cf the ritual istic type air their pre- 1
tensions, and assume to lord it over God's heritage.
Such assumiptions have gained credence in certainn
quarters, because allowed, on acceunt of their weakness b,tw pa.s uneJhàllenged, and this has frequently embold- rioued the writera to publicly, attack deneinatiens h

whose sucess thev envied, but whose self-dIenyingy
labors thcy could not enîlulate. Occasicîîally thi's
Course lias drawn forth vigerous replies whil for a
timxe, at least, biave silenced the gulîs uft' Ue attaeking
party. A case in p>oint lias recently occurred. Se
two years agro a coîîtroversy arose in Uic Ottawa
Valley, inî consecqîeîîce of sortet letters published by a
Rutgît Clbureli pretender. Tiiese were proniptly met
in a serîeýs cif letons by the Rev. T. G. Williais,, then
cf Petubroki', which have reeently been rî'vi',ei and
Iiuî,hled in n volume of 282 paeund r the titieof eeh< il i? 1tf irls. h Lighit <f .S'rip-
tare (alji litîy The bokshows evidence of wvide
Mnd can1*ilrdig amli iltougrli writtcn ini cca-

sina our-i amiîd the ditios iif a Iîusy pastorate, the
inate.rial lias been we-l lgse ani wvell arranged.
As a whcole, the volume is onue or the very best of its
kind, and sliotild he widely cîrcirculated, cspecially
where Anglicani proselvfers, are plying their ieaiu
trade. Citation: front wel[.kîîown atoii are
nuicr(>iis ami well chosen; the lino cf argument i
carcfiilly developed, and tic array cf evidetîce agrainst
tlie unipiý-tural clainîs cf High Chui'chIistu i u ver-
whielîiinig anid unnwaI.Mr. Williamns set out
te do a certai thing ; Uic lidonc it well, ami deserves
the thanks cf evarigelical (3 lristians cf every lianje.
The bock is at onc a crushing exp*iure cf Uhe wcrtli-

ocsci f Ilgl Clurclî preternsiens, and a vinîîdcatiîin
cf Ulic jitst c1aim cf -Muthodisin te Uc ranked as a truc
an<1 Scr.iptura-l Chiurcb.,

NOTESi FRONt THE N ORTH- WEST.
(Cowlin.ufroin MJU«/0.)

0N the return jouirncy frein Uic Pacifie coast, a Sun-
'Jday wats spent it lin,. John McDougalIl's mi.,sion.

Nlorlcy station is net thoe nost convenient point ini tUe
volid te ",,top over " at. The train westward meaclhes
lie station at tliree o'clock in the înoranng while coin-
ng, ewstwardl the tinme is one o'clock. Moreover, the

'witchi idilIt-hour," se near the mocuntains, is
~old ermnoug te send as îiver over one as lie stops out cf a
îeatcd car; b)uta. kindly grcctiuîg froi 3 ro. MeDougali,

vhýo wsini waiting with a waggon and pair ef stout
iersesý, ralised the tenîperature considerably, and in a
e2w iniutes wve we'rueni route for the mîission, thrce
ailes away. First a drive cf two miles, by the feebie
ighlt cf a waning moen, aniong relling " foot bis,"
nd thon a short but steep descent brought us te the
evel of tUe river. Aý fcw hundred yards farther, and
c plungcd into the swift waters cf the Bow. Ahlîavy
list lay upon the watcr, nîaking vision impossible
eyend the distance cf the herses' cars, and as the
Lver at this point is over a hundred yards wide, we
ad te go on in faith. But MeDougall -secied te


